Lorna Beth Derrick
December 27, 1935 - May 31, 2019

Cemetery

Events

Belle Passi Cemetery

JUN

Belle Passi Road

5

Woodburn, OR, 97071

Visitation

10:00AM - 01:00PM

Simon Cornwell Colonial Chapel
390 North 2nd Street, Woodburn, OR, US, 97071

JUN
5

Graveside Service

01:00PM

Belle Passi Cemetery
Belle Passi Road, Woodburn, OR, US, 97071

Comments

“

Thank you mom for helping me give Maria a happy childhood while we were both
grieving.

Marta Maben - June 08, 2019 at 05:08 PM

“

All my Memories of my dear Sister are special, happy and full of Love. I'll miss our
talks and reminiscing the funny things that happened on our camping trips. We used
to laugh at having to listen to the same stories that Jim and Pat told over and over,
then we found ourselves doing the same thing when talking about our previous
camping trips:) .When I start to feeling melancholy about her passing, I am reminded
that day was a very happy reunion for her. Meeting with all family that had went
before. She missed her Son so much and she was always so concerned about her
Nephew Mike that was almost totally blind. Now she can embrace her son and tell
him all about all those that are still here, that he had to leave behind way to soon. I
love you my Dear Sister and I will keep all our memories alive by continuing
reminiscing our stories:) You truly are a special Sister to me.

Sister- In-law/Spiritual Sister - June 07, 2019 at 10:42 PM

“

I primarily remember Lorna as a young girl. Her son and I were like brother and
sister. I remember good meals at the home of she and my brother, Mark. She led a 4H group for my young grade school friends and I and taught us to knit. After I got my
first jobs as a young woman, she helped me to prepare my income taxes every year.
I remember her as a good mother and a woman of God. RIP Lorna.

Joyce Harrington - June 03, 2019 at 10:26 PM

“

5 files added to the album Lorna's pictures

Melanie Maben - June 03, 2019 at 04:43 PM

“

Melanie Maben lit a candle in memory of Lorna Beth Derrick

Melanie Maben - June 03, 2019 at 11:55 AM

“

Love you so much Mama, and I will miss you! At last, you are in the arms of Jesus and
hugging your sweet son Bob. I'm so glad you are no longer in pain both physically and
emotionally. Love you to the moon and back, I'll see you up there in heaven
someday
Melanie - June 03, 2019 at 05:39 PM

“

Dear friend you are so missed. We grew to know each other when taking care of Belle
Passi Cemetery as manager/maintenance and you were on the Board of Directors. Heaven
has another sweet soul and we will look forward to our reunion when we pass to the other
side. In His Love Always.
Allen-Janet - June 07, 2019 at 04:10 PM

